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Urt Ih '.ar.ro*., a au-fotit rrevlce, landing

  Glacier |»  "<"'' «»»»  <™> \*'^*n  . *,'"
l.inm-nfelter it is reported. As it was. h.- re_- 

urd hit, last eeive.1 ;i broken vertebra and 
accident to s.-vi-r.- .MitH ami l.ruls..s iihoiil his 

I.ingcnrelter, f:ic-i- and head.

__UlLkCT. Di- ln.twoiMi seven umfTTinlles from
of his assci- lit. Baker Lodge. II roi|Uired 13

Future of Small Town Told
FACTORS FOR t 
"HOME-TOWN
- EYDI AIWET

EArLAIINIlL

IND AGAINST 
BUSINESS ARE 
) BY ECONOMIST

First of Two-Article Series Is Published 
From Report of Dr. Julius Klein's 

Recent Radio Addresses

Two coast-to-coast radio talks by Dr. Julius Klein, 
assistant secretary of commerce, presented a rather comT

subject which is particularly of interest to our own com 
munity of Torranee. While we have most of the advantages

diTltH in il small triwn > , ;, lisp that 
li-sm-r di'MlMiialinn of inhabited 
ureas applies to i-iiiiiniuniriw uf 
friini Kino t" iii.iinip people. ......... 

Dr. Klein's address covered, the 
unfavorable fncUii-s against small 
own business as well as the 

sti-onvj. fnvoralile elements which 
h,- sulil ""re nioiv .-nuHler-ii,  nwrc-

a,.. ih. mlvcrsi- plrciiilisfmTCEB:'- 
li-.-jius,- lln- assistant secretary's; 

, iseilssi.m lias considerable "nn-at"

men and rraiilenls nllko. tin- Her 
ald present., tin- folluwilv-' two- 
artli-le dlK.Hi of. Dr. Klt-ln's con 
secutive linia.li.-nM. The second

Herald. ,
Cites Opposing Factors

The pretty mineral- opinion that 
ihe iMiuntrv is coming 1" the city.

> -   ̂-   . .. . T"17;: :'  ^^=^  
i-ondltlons offer new prospects to 
Hie sum II town? If you want my 
answer right now. I would say 
 Vos'.""nr. Klein continued.   "But 
let UK look first at the other side 
 the factors working against the 
small lown.. Powerful .commercial 
forcin Invo swept through and 
swirieTl aritilTTTl 11^ Arid   un<iues 

those forces has been the modern 
business tendency toward ever- 
larger units of 'urganlzatlpit ...j. .._- _ 

A Real 'Business Clinic' 
".lust, wlmt is the extent   of the 

tendency of small town folks to 
buy Komls 'out of town'?" In an 
swer to this question, the speaker

on this matter which was con-

' percentage of nearly 23 pur-

"More than n uunrter of the fur 
niture for the homes in this small 
town cumi! from neirrliy cities. 
Therp Is another sluirp rise when 
w« come to dry goods   the per 
centage shooting- up to nrarly 39 
per cnnl. Exactly half of the shoes 
and jewelry were- purchased out 
of town. When we come to rcady- 
to-weiir clothing, we strike the 
highest pcrcontago of all  nearly 
56 ver cunt being purchased out- 
sldc. the corporate limits of this 
village. Evidently the higher cost 
lit the commodity per unit the 
widen, the shopping effort." 

Outside Buying Reasons

ranee merchants, If such-.an in 
vestigation were launched licro,

i.|-iilas!es. :is they h:ivf to fimlt-iul 
with much the s:inie inirfliasing 
plan.

that impelled the people of this 
typical small town to go else 
where to buy merchandise," the 
speaker continued^ "Tho bigger 
out-of-town stores were as- 

: sorted to have a better selec-

and arrangement, and better 
_ trained, more courteous sales 

people   and, besides these busi 
ness elements, the people who 
were questioned admitted the 
attraction of the amusements 
and recreation facilities that 
the near-by cities offered." 
Of .course, we must bear in 

mind that. In all such studies as 
thu one Dr. Klein quotes, it Is

stores are thoroughly progres 
sive, well-arranged, handsome 
nnd efficient   but there remain 
these oft-spoken objections. Do 
they apply to Torrance? In 
some oases they do .and resi 
dents have been heard to make 
just such comments about vari 
ous' local places of business. 
"Ono of the things that small 

town buoinpss Is 11*1 against today 
Is that It must «ndcnvor In a mea 
sure to counteract or equalize the 
entertainment advantages of the 
city," the assistant secretary of 
commerce continues. He said that 
this Is being done to a degree and 
elled the enterprise, determination 
and will not to be left behind by 
theater operators, who, confronted
with the problem, of InBtnllhiB-cx--- 
ponslvp- sound equipment to vocal 
ize their home town screens ,n1- 
most nvonilght put tnlkloB In 
thousands nt theaters In towns as 
few as 70(1 111- 1200 ppnplr. 

Must Modernize Business   
Tlie speaker voiced a sincere 

tribute to this same splendid 
spirit manifested In various ways 
by home town merchants. "The 
American small town Is not going 
to- quit or tnke punishment lying

Washington' humorists who somc-

d.nii through the diameter of an 
old' colored 'uncle' inaili- tills [Tnele 
Ebcn say the other day, 'When 
ever you see a quitter, you's 
liable to seo a man dat was 'n' 
much of n beginner in de fust 
place!' But American citizens- or 
the small town are just the ' re 
verse of that. They were valiant, 
dauntless, beginners   and I am

Congressman's 
Visit Definitely 

Set August 2
Tin- definite date of August 

has been sot by Congressman PI 
HwliiR for his Inspection visit 
Tprnuicc, according to Mayor Jo 
Dennis this week. The congres 
man had tried to arrange I 
schedule for n call In Tornncc t 
day, but was unable to keep t. 
appointment. 

Swing will IIP taken on u to 
of local factories In" the mornl 
and at noon will bo guest of lion 
at the weekly Rotary club lunc 
con. The Klwanls club and oth 
org«4iliatlonKJa_wllL--.bo._liU!Hei;Ui. 
attend this meeting. The honor 
visitor Is expected to make n ti 
concerning Industries In Southo 
California at. this luncheon. 

In the afternoon more Tumin 
manufacturing plniits will lie -vis 
ed\ thus permitting the congres 
man to secure an all-around pi 
tnrc of the local Industrial sit 
a,tlon. Swine Intends to questl 
factory executives concerning the 
future power requirements whl 
will be supplied from energy1 ci

Nominate Three For 
Legion Commande

  (Continued 'Front Page 1-A) 
McPhnll: first vice commando 
Charles Smith' , and Clinton . 
Thaxter; second vine commands 
James H. Burchctt, Harry Cull a 
James Forrest. 

Chaplain: Tom Turner, Earl Bu

Relief Society Wins 
Praise From Legiori

The following self-explanator) 
resolution wan unanimously pnsscc 
by the locrtl American Legion pos 
nt a, recent meeting: "Do It rp. 
Halved, that this post BO on rec 
ord as commending thu work don 
ly the Tori-unco Relief Society 11 

Torranco during the extreme coo 
nomlc nnrl unusual financial con 
dltlons which have ' prevailed to 
the past year. 

"This post, having been inter 
estcd in relief work of Its owr 
and, In conjunction with the rclie 
work of tho Torrance Ucllof So 
ciely, has found that the Ton-one 
Relief Society has carried on the: 
-SKQiJLeOBaclcptlouBly. honestly ant 
without prejudice or favor; help 
Ing to the best of their resource

dispensing money, food and sup 
plies entrusted to them with gren 
discretion, efficiency and Justice.

'* ' *

Professional
   JL-/JL JL V-W Uv/JL-y  

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sam Lsvy. Blt% 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1311 Sartori Ave 
Phone . 186  Torrance, Calif.

Drs. Lancaster

'SlfeCiiwnn. left Seattle July 22 and

ttorud -to Mt. Baker1 Lodge, where 
y Me their ear. They camped 

isjr.t nisht on th, mountain side 
Rtttl lasi Thursday morning stalled 
jjjjii- climb to Hie summit.

tt-Jillr' M-iillng ii glacier, smnu one
df the iiarty stumble.il and they
111 slid or fell-ISO feel. Dr. Lln-

tlit
the party to carry the injured 
mnn out (in an improvised strotc-h- 
rr. They n-'aclicd Seattle last Fri 
day mo'rning. IS hours after tlitj 
nccig4y.it. Dr. Llngenfelter is . now 
continccTIn a Seattle hospital In .a 
plaster cast, where he will have 
to remain u month or six weeks. 
His attending physicians assure 
him of a complete.recovery, how-.

DEBRA RADIO CO.

Repairing and Service 
Our Specialty on

ALL MAKES OF SETS fc

Phone 370-W

. Dealers for 
Atwater-Kent 

...:.,JSpatton____
Royale 

Jackson-Bell
Post and Cravens

I liy census fls- 
hegail. In 1890 
«nt of our pupil- 
<  country. Last 

'ensilrt sh'owed that only 
?eiit of .the total wore in

liberally line 
es. Dr. Kiel 
tire than 57 pt

unities.
>w about the 

1000 to 10,000
tin Etioned.

ployed h:
i.-ill Illinois town -of- -about 

3000 people. Although conditions 
in Illinois and the population of 
the town under study are radi 
cally different from Torrnili'e, could 
it bo possible that t
.if info this 

to local chants

look foi 
munities

Southe 
"Will i

ee what the outlook 
lly the business out- 
them." These com- 

i are "holding their 
i the matter of popula- 
ffering a drop of only 

' cent since 1920. This 
loes not apply to Tor.-

id an astounding gain 
non with other parts of

lethods

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS 

Relieve a Headache or Neuralgia ir 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the firs' 
day, and checks   Malaria in thret 
days.

665 Salve for Baby's Cold

plexlng
be gleaned from I lie following? 

"In djgging up the facts about 
out-of-town buying, the invos- 
tigators did not generalize or 
guess; they went to every 
house in the place and asked 
questions   which were an 
swered frankly," Dr. Klein re 
ported. "And here is what the 
survey developed: Only six or 
seven per cent of the. drugs*-, 
and groceries   were purchased 
out of town; here we see the 
element of immediate need op 
erating; people are apt _ to

in a hurry, and. they buy-them.. 
at a near-by store. When we 
come to hardware and 'house-'

rise in the percentage 16.5-for 
hardware and 15.3 for the mis 
cellaneous .utensils. M e a t s - 1 
rat'her surprisingly  .show -K,l

the uppe
same time, 

o lie abo.ut .the- 
bjections Vicingsonic general

raised here In Torrance to , t: 
question: "Why not liny at home 

Let us go with the speaker 
the faults people find with

the all
Klein presented 
tained by a chai

Danish 
BUTTER

Golden Age

: Macaroni
1-pkgJ. .......................... .........Me
1 -Pkg. Noodles

24c 

6c

BEACH 
BALL

SOAP
dium Size Packac

Specials FRIDAY and SATURDAY, July 31 and Aug. 1

'Try Our New Associated Salt9
Here is a new product put up under our own brand name. It is a 
vacuum process »alt the finest, smoothest pouring salt you can

buy. Many of our customers already are using it. /  
It conies in a large 32-oz. package. Either Iodized
or plain. Our big volume - ^_
permits us to sell this As- ^f_ for
sociated Salt at... ...... ^*

Mason Fruit Jars
Dozen Pints .....................

Dozen Quarts ....................

JAR CAPS (Doz.) .......... 2lc
JAR RINGS (3 Doz.) lOc

SOUP cTo±t? 2

Root Beer Extract
(Hire's) Can ....'.........-........ 23C

Fly Swatters
Strong, durable; 2 for

Kraft Cheese
nerican, Brick, Limburger, 
' Pimento; '/i ">. ................

S.- O. S. Scouring 

Lg. Pkg. ..'......-........'.......... .'.HC

Del Monte No. 1 Can

Fruit for Salad 19C 
Cheney's Desserts

Quick, All Flavors for

Standard Puree

TOMATOES
25c

Monte Carlo

OXYPOL (Lg) 15c
MALT (Blue Ribbon)

3 Ib. can - - - 49c
_____Look for the "Red & White" Sign in Your Neighborhood____

HARDER'S MARKET G. H. COLB;URN
1521 Madrid Avenue 645 Sartor i Avenue 

TORRANCE "' x TORRANCE

CENTRAL MARKET
A. B. Gardner 2912 Weston St., LOMITA

WOODBURN'S GROCERY QUALITY MARKET
1801 Cabrillo Avc. C. M. Howard, Owner 

TORRANCE 2171 Torranco Blvd., Torrance

jvidence ob- 
ber of com- 
lew England, 

and while the same conditions 
are not exactly covering* our 
Southern, California elements, 
still there is a generality about 

1 the testimony given which may 
be applicable to Torrance.

Criticisms of Small Stores 
Ho snys: "The survey's pip-pus? 

was to help thv small town mer 
chants correct theli- difficulties. 
Here nre some of the allegations 
of 'fault: A 'lack of - style' Roods,' 
a lack of variety and .sizes In 
shoes, dresses, and ready-to-woar 
clothing:, Is the criticism voiced 
most often. Some people charge 
that local stores arc apt to- have 
a two-price .policy and they do 
not like to haggle. Others say 
that local dry goods stock is likely 
lo be.dusty or soiled, and there Is 
abjection, to the fre/iuent phrase. 
 We're just out of that.' A com 
ment often encountered Is" that It 
Is hard to set real up-to-the-min 
ute novelties at the small town 
store. Fault . Is round with local 
store lighting and window dress 
ing. Lack of dignity -in stock- 
arrangement Is one of the things 
censured."

In quoting these criticisms, 
Dr. Klein said that he was not 
iotimating for a moment that 
they apply.to all small town 
stores. Thousands of such

vinced that they will pi
)e ( very sturdy stayers.
,r "They are coming to realize, 

I think, that one of the secrets 
of restoring small-town busi 
ness, where it has shown signs 
of decadence, is to be found in 
a brisk, resolute moderniza 
tion program for the stored, 
the introduction of more rigid 
efficiency, remodeling or even

and arrangements, the install 
ing of stock-control systems, 
the careful training of sales 
people, cooperative advertising, 
chamber of commerce activity, 
the creation or arousal of keen- 

Advertising Great Factor 
"Obviously, one of the most 

'potent weapons available to the 
small town merchant is the 
trado-dovoloping.power of local 
advertising media. Certainly, 
intelligently guided publicity and 
consistently vigorous local ad- 

' vertising, especially in these 
- days of consumer timidity, rep 

resent 'outstanding means at

community merchant for arous- 
iflg. greater interest in .his 
goods and attracting customers 
to his' door." 
Dr. Klein amplifies this "ndver

• ler, W. A. Wllkes and Fred Tl 
fany. Finance officer: Robert 
De n ngur. S«rgea/nt--at-arnis: Hoi 
vey Daillng, Ray Cook and C. 
Whit ng.

Liquidity of Bank 
Explained By Leech 
Are Few Foreclosure

tiHing-pon
"Mo

iUlts of our 
n Louisville 

single retail 
n In. that

factor in this man- 
by the- striking re- 

eccnt Grocery Survey 
, Kentucky, every 
nerchant in ono small 
state carried out an

The emi-a
Bank

i-annual statement 
of America, N. T.

stremely thorough modern 
f his store. With what

.ibstantlul increase in the 
lilned net business of a 

n's stores. They have .

iiUtV

This Advertisement Is Published Without Charge 
Through Courtesy of Torrance Herald

Minutes front the Ocean

18

VACATION where it's Cool 
and where Rents are Low

You'll enjoy your vacation so much 
a more by making this beautiful city your 

headquarters. No makeshift cabins or 
cottages but nicely furnished homes or 
apartments obtainable at astonishingly low 
rates. Close to beaches, golf courses, play-, 
grounds, parks everything that makes 
for a glorious vacation.

Furnished 3-rooin houses by the month 
can be had ab low as #17.50; 4-room houses, 
£20 to £30; S.room houses, $30 to £45; 
3-room apartments, #18 to #30, and 2-room 
apartments from #4 to $6 a week. Come 
now!

WRANCE
'Hub of a Summer Vacation La*4»

r*r C«in»Ui« HMiliil lal*rs»llM> wtlu < 

CHAMBER OF COMMKBCK

:ntly published, sli 
that, with the exception of I 
various banking- offices, the Bai 
of America owns no jrenl estai 
either city, suburban or, counti 
which according: to c .T. W. Lect 
manager Torrance Branch. Is o 
of the major (actors which enabi 
the bank to maintain an unusual 
liquid position. . . .

"Since the founding: df til 
of America, more than 2i 
ago, the management--has-. _d 
manded that the bank's- 
show a large percentage of 1 
quldlty. regardless of KOneral ee 
nomlc conditions," said Mr. Leec 
"To meet this demand on the pa 
of the bank's management;., 
meet chanBlnfr economic cond 
tions: and to best scy-vc the ImnV 
customers, two distinct and jnd 
pendently capitalized corporation 

formed to purchase from II 
bank.any real estate which misl 
become the property of the bun 

California Lands. Inc.. dea 
exclusively In farm lands pin 
chased from the bank, while th 
Capital Company purchase 
city property to which the ban 
lias acquired title. Both thes 
companies are owned by Tram 
amerlca Corporation.

During- the past five years, tl 
total number of foreclosures mad 
by the bank, Including- all unl 
now mereed with the Hank < 
America, Mr. I.eech points out. hu 
ave'ragcd slightly over one i: 
branch per year. This, accord! 
to, Jlr. Leech, is truly a remark 
able record.

icr small towns can do tl 
ic through energetic and ndru 

action."

(Editor's Note: Next week 
Dr. Klein's discussion of some 
of the main factors, some of 
the outstanding contemporary 
forces that promise to help 
small town business in the fu 
ture, will be reported. These 
will include: The great possi 
bility in the decentralization of 
industry   particularly, applic 
able to Torranoe: the impor- 

'tance of highway routes; the 
long-distance transmission of 
electric power as a great stimu 
lant to small town industries; 
and mail order and chain store 
invasion of the smaller com* 
munities.)

Earn

6
On What 
You Save

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Auditorium Building

Read Our Want-Ads

1

andShidler
~PHY8icTANS' AND SURGEONS"" 

Phones
Office, 14; House, IE and 118 

Office. First National Bank Bldg-.
Res. Cor. Post and Arlington 

Torrance ' California,

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

'1281/2 W. 6th St., San Pedro

Bus. Phone San Pedro 136

Residence Phone Torrance 159

DR. C. L. INGOLD
OPTOMETRIST 

Postoffics Bldg., Phone Tor. 1E8-R
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6 

Open Evenings by Appointment

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Levy Bldg., 1311 Sartori Ave.

Phones: ',
House, 674 Office, 96 

Torrance, Calif.

DRS. MITTS & MITTS
CHIROPRACTORS 

Office Hours Evenings 
9 A.M.   12 Noon Mon., AVecl Frl. 

1 P.M.  6 P.M. 7 to 9 
1625 Cabrillo Avenue

Above Earl's Cafe 
Torrance . Tel. 377

DR. R. F. BISHOP
' Dentist

X-Ray Service

1625 Cabrillo, Room A
PJione 541

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney-at-Law
Office, Suite 105-G-7

First National Bank Bldff.

Phone Torranco 177

When You Are 
In a Hurry
for a .... 

TAXI

PLUMBER 

LAWN MOWER 

or Tool Sharpened 

DRESSMAKER 

CONTRACTOR

and -Most Any Service 
in Demand May Be Found
So Quickly If you Look

in

THE WANT-AD 
COLUMNS J

.. Get The Want Ad 
Habit   Phone Your Ads

Torrauce 444
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Dr. Norman A. Leake 1^
Physician and Surgeon.
Office, Cra-Post 'Bide.

Corner Cravens and Post Ave.
, Telephone 90 

- Jtesldence. 1525 Marcellna Ave. 
Telephone 13

v
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